4th & 5th Grade Division
Tournament Rules

1. Coaches are responsible for their team members at all times, including hallways and locker rooms.

2. Teams are guaranteed two games with awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. A forfeit is considered a game. Game time is forfeit time. A team must have four players to start a game.

3. All teams must have like jerseys with numbers.

4. The game:
   A. Ten minute warm up
   B. 8 minute quarters with running time except for shooting fouls. Clock will stop last 2 minutes of the game.
   C. Three 45 second time outs per team
   D. Three minute halftime
   E. Alternate jump ball possession
   F. Five second lane violation will be enforced
   G. Three point basket is in effect if court is properly marked
   H. Fouls
      a. Only shooting fouls will be shot until the final two minutes of the game when all non-shooting fouls will result in a bonus.
      b. Player will foul out on five personal fouls
   I. Man to man defense at all times with help side principles
   J. Pressing allowed last two minutes of game unless your team is leading by ten or more points
   K. Overtime
      a. Two minute period
      b. Second overtime is sudden death
      c. Begin with a jump ball
      d. One additional time out allowed
   L. Any rules not listed will follow high school rules

No more than two coaches and/or scorekeepers may be allowed on team bench area.